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16 Progress Saturday, july is, me
gpA BOND OF SYMPATHY *1 bave taken a prcmpt advantige of 

jour kind invitation.’ be said smOineW.
•That ia right. Mother and I have been 

expecting yon.
She went into another room and removed 

her hat and gloves, and then came back 
and took a seat by the one window. If 
ike had be?n charming to him on North 
Beach, she was infinitely more so here in 
her own home. He nid never known 
much of women and had felt, in a way, 
that they were out of hie line. He life was 
a busy one, and it was a life that hid little 
to do with society. But sitting there gas
bag into the face of that buoyant, true
hearted woman, he was perfectly conscious 
that he was fait drifting into a condition 
that had never entered into his plans or 
етап hopes.
' He had intended to remain but a short 

time, and had supposed th at her collection 
would be like that of most amateurs, in
complete and easily examined. But two 
hours later he waa still looking it over, 
and listening to her explanations and com
ments. If Ae hid taken it up as a tem
porary business, she hid evidently made a 
thorough and conscientious study of her 
work.

a bottle of ink I give him the ink, when 
be said, 'I say, Doc, lend me a pencil, and 
I*U send it hick in the morning.1 The most 
angelic man ia apt to bicorne exasperated 
when he is rang up, travels a long hall and 
stairs to find a man waiting at the door for 
a postage etamp.

“The boy in your fashionable hotel, who 
always gives the right man the right coat, 
or ha», or cane, baa been much written 
ebont. Bat I know e young men who seme 
behind e soda fountain counter in a store 
that does an immense business in that 
line the year round who h equally 
wonderful. My attention was first 
celled to his telect in this wsy : I 
went into the store one cold day a few 
years ago and aiked for a drink of hot 
malted milk. 1 emphasised my order by 
saying: 'Besure that it is hot ; red hot.1 
Well, I got my drink, and it was very hot 
and nice. It was fully two months before 
I was in that neighborhood agtiu. When 
I stepped up to the counter the young man 
gave me a quick scrutinising look and said. 
•Red hot P* This was no accident, lor I 
afterward leirned that of the hundreds, 1 
think it would be sate to say thousands, of 
customers that the young man his during 
the year, he not alone remembers their 
favorite drink, but he remembers whether 
they like it sweety or tart, or medium. And 
he also remembers the 
which his customers ask 
beverage.

“Then there is a great dexl of discre
tion and tact and good judgement re
quired. Many, many times tie druggist 
gets a prescription in which he is sure that 
the doctor has mide a mistake, and that 
there is a dangerous amount cf some drug, 
some poisonous drug. It then becomes 

y to get the customer to have the 
medicine sent horns. This gives the drug
gist time to call the doctor up on the tele
phone and ask further instructions about 
iis prescription. It the customer is will

ing to allow you to send his medicine home 
all goes well. But sometimes he is in a 
great hurry, the pitient is very ill—there 
are many things that will cauto him to in
sist upon laving tie medicine at once. Of 
course, you cannot give it to him. No 
more can you tell him the loison.

“A iaelronable neighborhood often 
sends in very ema’l orders. A lew days 
ago a lady wrote a note to me asking me 
to send something by the bearer for her 
baby’s earache, something that she could 
use ia a syringe, and to send a glass 
syringe. She sent fifteen cents with which 
to pay for the medicine end the glass 
syringe. In a tlisap neighborhood this 
might be expected. But you see the houses 
аго all good for blocks around. It is 
curious how a druggist can follow the 
course of a disease when he таксі up the 
medicines from atari to finish. I frequently 
make up my mind as to the fatal or lappy 
termination of a di lease by the prescrip
tions the doctors writes It is funny, too, 
how much people take a druggist into 
family secrets—almost as fully as the 
doctor or the confessor. And you are sup
posed to know all about the diseases of 
cats, dogs, and canaries.”—New York 
Tribune.

As Mr. Cugler, who has charge of the 
incubators, had sealed the door of the 
Machine in which the oetrioh eggs were, 
and covered the glass in order to prevent 
the accidents likely to happen from med
dling children and quite as meddleaome 
adults, the young ostriches made their 
arrival almost unknown. They came in 
the night, and when first seen had diiei out 
and were making their presence known by 
pecking vigorously against the glam. The 
third egg proved infertile ; the fourth is out 
in ths country, and it is not yet known 
whether it hitched or not.

The young ostriches begin life with a 
prodigioui sppeti e, and have been grow
ing like young Гекіп ducks, which double 
their weight every seven or eight days 
They began at once to eat Canada peas, 
stsle bread, sliced turnips, green cabbsge,
Kaffir corn, and ground none, and to

ÆC "ttSftfKW.1*T*РЬШІ-
ot diet, they ih>w an aridity for limt.tone Й* br Вет. c. White, cberit.
grit and the platter on the wall. Thor ИШегіЖЯ. Verioi.

put in a pen that had been mnde for “‘nrô'.Vu, ftlfu.'créft."' 8l 8b*"' BctrJ 
doge, tanged along a brick wall, and they Adroue, Jt,„ «. ьг Вет. L. A Cooe.,, Joeeoh 
eet to work pecking at the mortar ae if it Burden to Bonвріеет.
wae candy. 8t- John, Jnlj U. Ь? Вет. W. K.toegb, Idwerd B.

The young oetriohei are wrlainly queer- „ ^vtor to Anil, і. віи». 
looking to!,. They am ot th/booth іҐс™?, JWUle> w'
goèr..H2’,2™,“опіїТ^tat 8“е.іаУйГй.ї&%:,л-н- ВоЬІ““-

tall and may to eight. They a-o now Aetmonhh, July 7, ЬтВ«т. Hegh aum, Stmoe
about the tine ot a big Brahma receler and „ ®r“V° H“*hee.
muet weigh eight orninepmnde. They ore A'““d"
~4ь !3 x '“ЬййМ: *«■»

ise of the beautiful plumage which they are Wo,2?ei*ri Чї?1'ulyÇk?*s<* A. 
destined to wear at some future day. Their tv,?.’8'1 wuî?r*
headia’o flat and enakiah in .haw; the B?”to?£-p5i|P' Wtm*m
eye. bright and inqoiiitjT.; the bill thick llâmrill.. Jet. t, b, № T. D. Dneldaon, 
and powerful; the whole set on a long, wuitem Rideout to Bile Ctie.
.lender, striped neck. But their lege and I*»-oetb, Joly l.br Brr. Wn. Beet, John X. 
leet are their most marvellooe poeeeeiione. h> J,M|* "• Thon^.
They are thick jointed at a young oolt’e B“ м" u Du't.H«'Сил.Н‘"0"11' 
and wiUioma time be powerful, either for WeitTin.,j.n.ео.ь,Вет.R. cuunnte*. 
locomotion or combat. There are but two J. Halllday to Charlotte Gordon, 
toes on the feet, one aa big as a man’s Woodstock, Jel? s, by Rev. d. Chapman, wiliism 
thumb, the other smaller. c*JoaM t0 B,lllteth K- Ltadsay.
Jtl *•« ."«aturce, forever "* Y^'|ft5btti££2r“* WUUlJ'

Th-у are not at all ill tempered, and can Woodstock Jnly i, bv Rev. c. T. Phillips, H.
be tael/ caught end hsndled, if it wee Elmers Gaunce to Louie Hajtor.
well to do ,e. They .cent fond of each РиЙ?Во^Ж:Інїі8Ге,‘“'-АгеЬІ

«roi;««h«'t”,-,°ь«ї,r,“.h.'«t'ofwîd- w№!«вдадя?**wlnl*M
lik*i embrace. Chsthsm, July I, by Rev. Dr. McKay, WiMam J.

Mr. Sehmid is anxious to raise these „ McCnllam to Linda J. Robertson, 
newcemer,. and i. taring every poeeiblc "“'fc’wls’p.-',;".'
Oire ot them. Thul ter they have not 8t. Mutin., Jnlj 2, by Rev. W. J. Thompion. 
been on exhibition evsn to the many net- Charlea Sweet to Mary Ann McLeod.
Ural І Its who frequent his piece. It is said N. B., June 24, by Rev. O, A. OibeiBOD,
by those who are familiar with oitrich farm- B”m ArcblbnldtoitattUn Jobnnon.
ÎîütÎtwèM1 'Vi,e ” tbejdimî,e •nd

California are provided usually with no Springfield N. 8., July S, by Kev. Joelah Webb, 
better shelter in winter than ordinary John Ghlttick to Mrs Louisa Burgoyae.

e,wc.e to Mr,“ JibH.V^o0„gr,«uUrc.utgoh"w;

and is going to try and produce a good Liverpool, N. 8., Ju’y 8. by Rev. A. W. M. Har- 
Sized flock Of birds before he is through ley, Roderick McColl to Carrie M. Wetmore.
,Thn,,hew„wlti°llfHX,‘V,ae.n"' ,
m,.nra bitd і, ,o lÆr"рГ-І

they are worth from $6 to S100 a pound, Woodstock, July 7, by Rev. Jsmes Whiteside, 
according to quality. The average prim Thomas Herbert Maos*r to Barbara J. Steven- 
for undressed African feathers is $5 
pound. The full-grown bird is valued 

ording to his productiveness in feathers, 
and it is hard to buy one for less than 
$200 to $300. Young ostriches are 
valuable as breeders, a female laying 
thirty to forty eggs in a season. The 
usual life of the ostrich is about thirty

9ЛШТ FOMIN IM TNB WORLD. ІіІегсоШНіОпг. =Two figures were slowly approachisg 
each other on North Beach. It was low 
tide, and they were walking aa near the 
water’s edge as possible, and were entirely 
uncoaetioue of each other’s presence. Their 
ken<*s were bent, end now and then th'y 
stooped to pick up a bit of sea mots from the 
waves which came curlirg up to then- feet.

Nearer and nearer they approached, and 
more and more absorbed they heeeme in 
their occupation. Presently one of them 
n t»ed a low exclaim ition of pleasure and 
■prang forward to secure a fragile piece of 
■rose which a wave had just deposited on 
the sand. At the same moment the other 
started forwarded also, and then stopped 
with a dismayed apology.

*1 beg your pardon. 1-І 
of your presence.’

The captor of the moss turned quickly. 
She was an exceedingly pretty girl of 
twenty-three or tour,with a fan,delicate face 
that w is ju it now flashed from exercise and 
the unexpected meeting. Before her stood 
a tall, beardless man who were spectacles. 
In her first embarrassment she scarcely 
noticed wheth n he was you-g or old.

•tVhen I am in search of sea moisis,’ he 
■aid apologetically, 'I am pretty apt to be 
oblivious of everything else. My friends 
call me a hobbyist I am glad to discover 
that I am not the cnly one here.”

A quick look of de niai came to her face.
•But I am not a hobbyist,’ she deda-ed, 

‘.he title cocv.-ys too much honor, I am an 
enthusiast only in the way of business. I 
sell the morn.1

TMIUe will LEAVE 8Г, JOHNI. S UN]A
VED tea
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wllh Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 
stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn 
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces; when moistened will 
make several boxes ot Paste Polish.
M3 AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.
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‘It is one of the most complete and 
best arranged small collect і ins I have ever 
met with,’he mid at last, as Le r.aa to go. 
'If you are willing to sell I have no doubt 
but my college will be glad to buy entire.1

Her face flushed.

Exprès* from Rothesay.

vhoiiUl*** MoBtr*Alt **■ Levis, are Us hied by 
SB-АП train* arvrvnby Eastern Standard Time. 

D, РОТПКЄІЖ,

^«B.ltbSepUmber.

‘Yes, I am willing to sell,1 she laid, and 
be fancied that be could delect suppressed 
eagerness in her voice. For a moment hs 
wondered it they were in urgent need of 
money, then dismissed the thought as pre-

% hsISM.

mutualpeculiir name by 
for their favorite

He looked a little disappointed, but an-

applies iod(*o much the morj to their honor. „11. One d,y he would invite her ,nd
T .1 h‘r mo,her 10 ««в»Р“У him on n

Sh. bonded ittohtm ulentlj. .nil down M.tnnxu nïer. nnd nnother
Ah ! • nitophyllum, and . rem.rhsbly time irmnged a picnic on An„U«in I,- 

ood’potimen. I have only met with two l.nd, otd hnng a oirri^e round to 
Or tbe o of thu vutety. You m foitan- the door »nd inti.t on driving thtm .long 
nte. Thu will bring ж good pnee.’ the sheU told.

'I do not exp^t to sell it.1 She took Sometimes Alice would look at him 
^hî epee,men ,nd placed it cnrelelly tn queriiochgly, with â riight Hush on her 
her collecting bo.. ’I only mike up cheep t.ce, end then epperently diembs the mit- 
book nuortment, which the cutio store, ter from hir mind. They were both inter- 
eoll to tourist. 1er .ouvenir., I lurnteh estid in the s.mo subi-ct, «nd (hat W1S 
them by the dc.-n, .nd r.te .pec,mens .rc enough to make inends ot enthnsiutic 
worth no more thin common ones. Be- hobbyists
HIT-1 *“ m,ki.Dg, * /,0І,';с,і°.п ,or Bul -hether she was unconst io-.s or not,
t 11 *Judjln*’ “d 1 *'he to re- her mother wa. keenlvnlive to the siluilion.
u°v"r ? , . At first she was restless and ditturbed, but

1 nnder.tnnd. .He he.it.ted a gradually her anxiety gave pl.ee to 
moment «, though revolving he prepnety trmpl.tive, trem.lou. ..tiri.ction, Tte 
ot making some request, then (coked it monJ ,he ... 0I th's big aimple-hesrted 
lr'.r d і i, , . ,, „ , m.Q the more ehe liked him.
h« et'°vI!,rt0j’t°—ГТСоІІСЯе' who looked into his clc.r, honest eyes
SLY J 5V »rd (rom hi. pocket- could doubt that it would ho well with the
oterv'et ҐЙеВДГ l’do ■0ПЄ Wh° "U,'ed L'r h">»ine“ ^ b“ k«P 

not like to lose tn opportunity to see what 
other workers are doing. Would it be 
presumptuous in me to ask to look at your 
colle ition ?’

‘I sball he very glad to have you cill,1 
■he answered graciously, 'but I warn you 
that my work is that ot an amateurish way.
I live on St Francis street, near the City 
Gateway. You miy ask for Mias Westcott.
But excuse roe, mother is waiting.’ She 

.«roioned up the beach to where a ei ght 
fiznre'was iuuC:*lted wint the dark green 
of the sea beyond. ‘Mother generally 
comes with me,’ ehe explained, as she 
fastened her colicc ion box and slung 
it across her shoulders “She likes to eft 
on the rocks and watch the sea. She is 
not very strong.’

He accompanied her up the ЬзасЬ and 
was introduced to the fragile little wo nun 
who came slowly to meet them,

tired, Alice,’ she said 
ught wa bid better be 

going. The boat will ba in before long.
Professor Barton looked at bis watch.
“If you came on the regular excursion 

boit.’ h? said gravely, ‘you will have to 
wait over an hour. But may I have the 
pleasure of taking you across to St.
Augustine P 1 have a sail :oat waiting 
around the point.’

M s Westcott looked at her daujhtir,
Alice b lived.

'I think we had better accept Professor 
Barton’s offer, mother,’ site said, gently.
‘You are tired, and an hour will be a long 
time to wait ’

When they reached the sea wall at St.
Augustine, Professor Barton h< lped the 
invalid up the stone steps, and then held 
cut his hand to her daughter. The invit
ation for him to call was repeated, aid 
tten the two ladies crossed over and 
w< nt up Iiipolita street. He lingered a- 
while end finally turned awxy toward 
Hotel San Marco.

The next diy he was on North Beach 
again, hunting after sea moïses. But 
every now and then he found himself look
ing up, halt expecting to see a lithe, 
graceful figure coming toward him. And 
again the next day he was there, and by 
this time he could hardly have told which 
he was looking for the more eagerly, sea 
mosses.or a bright, strong face with d reamy 
brown eyes.

On the third day be found bis way to the 
little house on St. Francis street. Alice 
had gone to the Plaza with some of her 
work, but would soon be back, Mrs. Weit- 
cott said, ai she ushered him into the scant
ily furnished sitting-room. Then she 
brought albums and bric-a-brac, and tried 
to entertain him until her daughter’s return.

•Have you always lived here P’ he asked, 
presently.

Her face clouded.
‘No, Indeed : only two years. The dec 

tor said I mueHive in a warmer climate,
•o Alice brought me here. She bss just 
graduated ana been offered a good posi
tion as teacher, and an opportunity to keep 
on with her muiic ana drawing. Poor 
girl ! she bad to give them all up. But 
you must excuse an old woman's garrulity,
Professor Barton. Alice dislikes to have 
me talk about her. but she is all I have, 
and I can’t seem to talk about much else.
I get blue sometimes, but suppose I ought 
to be thankful that she is able to make us 
• living with her sea mosses. And after 
all, St. Augustine is a nice place. I like 
it ever so much. It is only for Alice I fret.”

A brisk step was heard outside, and a 
smile of rare tenderness drove the shadow 
from hsr faoe.

•It is Alice,’ she said, lovingly. *1 ought 
never to feel troubled while I have her/

The door opened, and Prof Barton rose 
ns hiagpvoluntary acquaintance of North 
BeacBptered, piquant and glowmg from 
her brisk walk. Ha spent a sodden re- 
apeesirs thrill to bar buoyancy as be step
ped forward and took her head.
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Now on sale to points West, North West, 
and on Pacific Coast.
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SATURDAY EXCURSION TICKETS
on sale to local points on Atlantic Division.

For Tour Book and all other information enquire 
at offices, Chubb's Corner, and at station.
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ZOOK 2One afternoon be Lurried into the little 
sittirg-rocm with an epen telegram in his 
hand.

‘It just came,’ he exclaimed, ‘and tells 
me that I must start North tomorrow and 
be gone two months. I rushed over bore as 
soon as I read it. There is something that 
must be settled before I go.

‘About the collection,’ asked Alice.
‘What collection P Oh—er—no ; some

thing more important than tbit, Alice’ - 
here Mrs. Westcott rose hurriedly and 
s'ipted to leave the room, but he пеі’Ьзг 
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EXPRESS TRAINS
Lve, Halifax 4.16 a. m., arv In Dlgby 10.16 a. m. 
Lve. Dlgby 10 80 a. m.,-aiT Yarmouth 120 p m. 
Lve. Halilax 1116 a. m., arv Dlgby 4.10 p. m. 
Lve. Dlgby 4.16 p. m., arv Yarmonin 6 16 p, m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 7.16 a.m., atv D eby 10 04 a. tn. 
Lve. Dlgby 10 08 a. m., atv Halifax 4.(0 p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 2 00 p. m., arv Dlgby 4.00 p. m. 
Lve. Dlgby 4.04 p. m., arv HslVLx 0 00 p. m. 
Lve. Annapolis 7 00 a. m., arv Dlgby 8.20 a. m. 
Lve. Dlgby 4.46 p. m., arv Annapolis 6 06 p. m.
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Toblque R'ver, N. Д., Jo'y 18. by Rev. E. C. Jen 
Reed ®Є0Г|Є Edward Rtgwell to Addle B.

seemed to know or care for her pre 
—‘my darling ! I cannot wait until 1 
back. Will you be my wife P

igh’d a little, flushed, caught her 
nd then drew back*

r

I WAY В ОГ YOUNG OSTRICHES.

When ïh«y Come In o the World They 
firing Their Appetites with Them.

Lovers of choice poultry may be pleased 
to learn that Mr. Edward Schmid has suc
ceeded in his efforts to produce young os
triches in Washington by artificial incuba
tion. His first attempt with four eggs ob
tained from the Norwalk ostrich farm, at 
Norwalk, southern California, tailed be
cause of the infertility of the eggs. As a 
setting of ostrich eggs is an expensive in
vestment—the four costing $25, with ex
press additional—it was a serious disap
pointment. Three of these eggs were put 
in an incubator. The fourth was placed 
under a hen on a firm in Maryland. Like 
the others it proved infertile. But when 
the manager ot the Norwalk farm was told 
that the eggs, after remaining in the incu
bator twenty days, were absolutely dear, 
with no air cell forming, he knew they 
were infertile and at bis own cxpcnie re
placed them with four more, which were 
packed with every refinement of caution 
and in due time reached Washington.

Three ot the eggs were placed in a 
Prairie State incubator of the smallest size 
made, having a capacity of 100 hens’ eggs, 
May 7, and the second trial began. With 
this second setting the results were better. 
A week ago Wednesday two curious look
ing ornithological specimens emerged from 
the huge three pound ivory-surfaced shells.

She lau

. Si breath, a
‘Do vou realize what a burden you are 

asking for—John P’ she asked.
‘Yes, the aweeteit o-.e ever granted to 

man. Your mother will be just as well off 
with two to care tor as with one. 1 have an 
orange grove on India river, and we will 
live there winters and go North 
My brave darling, say yes.’

And Alice looked into his es gar eyes and 
said ‘yes.’

Fort

Brunswick.
Bufldt Parlor Cars ran dally each way 

Halifax and Yarmouth on the Flying Blnei 
AS- Close connections with trains at Dlgby, 

making a double daily eervloa between 8t. John, 
Halifax, Yarmouth, and all Intermediate pointe on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway. Tl kete on safe at City 
Office, 114 Prince William Street, and from the 
Purser on stesmer, from whom time-table and all 
Information can be obtained.

W. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man'gr. 
K. SUTHERLAND, 8 nperintenden i.

years —Washington Star.
‘I was

wistfully,
getting 
‘and the

BORN.
8t. John, July 12, John Neill, 78.
Jemseg, July 7, John Col veil, «2.
Amherst, July 13, William Niles, 26.
Lunenburg, Jane 26, John Myra, 82.
Halifax, July 12, Francis McKay, 80.
Lynn Mass, Jane 20 Edith Wes1, 80.
Antlgonlsh, July 8. John McLean, 82.
Halifax, July 11, Lorens > Baranby, 65.
Antlgonlsh, July 8, John McLean, 82.
PubnlcoHead, July 6, George Seeley.
Brooklyn, July o, Amos H. Pitman, 66.
Pubnlco Head, July 6, George Seeley.
Brooklyn, July 6, A moi H. Pitman, 06.
Liverpool, Jnly 6, Edward Ereenbaur, 37.
Halifax, July 0, Tbomai H. Anderson. 34.
Tremont, Jane 17, Leur* B. McGregor, 26. 
Msadowvale, Jane 17, William Crocker, 17.
Port Lome N. 8., July 7, Baron Cbarllton, 60. 
Newcomvllle, July 2. Frederick Z wicker, 75. 
Plctou, July 11, Mrs.
Granville Centre, July 6, Bernard Celnek, 74.
South llawdown, June 24, William Phalen, 76. 
Halifax, July 14, William В. Mr Sweeney, 48. 
Windsor, Carleton Co., June 20, Robert Ulasa. 
Lakeville, N. 8., Jnly 4. Donald MoDonald, 76. 
Chatham, July 4, Jane E. widow of John Bell. 
Marshalltown, Jane 26, Mrs. Mary Crosby, 83. 
Montreal, July 11, Eva wife of Isaac Harris, 64. 
Marshalltown, June 26, Mrs. Mary Donahue, 82. 
North West Bay, N. 8., Jnly 8, John Phalen, 80. 
Chester, May 3, Ella sbetb, wife of David Smith, 72. 
Red Head, July 12,Annie, wifi of John L. Bean, 78. 
Casey Cape, July 11, by drowning,Theodore Саму,

Halifax, Jnly 8, Amelia, widow of George Barron,

Lakeville, Antlgonlsh. Jnly 4, Donald McDonald,

Car Hi le^Jane U, Maudis, daughter of the late Wa

Bear River, June 17, Lucinda, wife of Gharlea 
Kelly, 48.

BltssfiMd^June 17, Earl V. eon of Grey Alexander,

Grand Narrows,
McNeil, 78.

Moncton, Jnly 10,
Morrison, 86.

HelMlmüe'Â>wé?^el M chUd of .Lawrence and
ВгооктШе. pN^®ii*y Jn“* 1T» Lucenda, wife of

StQlwMerjMhiaj, June22,Ida,youngest daughter

Bearer Bank,N. B. Jnly 14, Elsa Dean, widow of 
TLomae Dean, 83.

°Г*AI 1 еігІісN*elf'fl*' J°ne ^ Msr7' wldow ef
П*1 Margaret F/tan^e"*0*' de*hter of Jsoel *°d 

St. John, Jnly 18, Margaret Osborn, widow of 
Thoeae Heans, 90.

D0Han“enweJIrTingHl1|U °" dMcbt*r °* Antre* 

Ketch Harborj Jsly 18,
Emanuel Mackey, II.

і summers.
Halifax, Jnly 11, to the wife olDr. U.H. Fleck, a

Dorchester, July 10, lo the wife ol R. P. Foster, a 
son.

T«ket. Joly», to the wife of Lorens > Sweeney, a

Halifax, July 11, to the wife of William Barry, a

Dlgby, July 6, to the wife of Capt. Ansel Snow, a 
daughter.

Amherst. July 10, to the wife of Frank E. Page, a 
daujhter.

Amherst, July 6, to the wife 
daughter.

Truro, July 8, to the wife ol Brantford Gratb, a 
daughter.

8t ‘daughter7 t0 th* wUe of w- A. Slinonds, a

LIFE OF A DRUGGIST.

He la Kxpected to Know я Little of Every

“It might seem to the superficial observer 
that the life ol a druggist was exceedingly 
monotonous,” said a drug clerk, “but from 
the time that a young man begins hie étudiée 
in the College of Pharmacy to that day 
when he is the master ot a butinées of hi* 
own, he is likely to get some views of and 
experiences with many phi see of life. Just 
sit down here end I will spin you a jam of 
soma of the things that came to me in my 
early days. My firit work as a drug clerk 
wae in the Italian quarter. I had been 
studying only three months, and wae not 
allowed to put up prescriptions alone. I 
had to sleep over the store, and attend 
those who might come in the night. This 
wae thrusting a great deal of responsibility 
upon my youth and inexperience ; for night 
calls generally represent emergency cases, 
people who are taken suddenly and violent
ly ill, or have taken poison.

“It wae a tough neighborhood The 
Italian women used to bring their sick 
babies into the store and want us not alone 
to sell them the medicine that the child 
was in need of, but to prescribe for it aa 
well. One time I assisted at a minor 
gical operation. One afternoon three 
men, under the influence of liquor, came 
into the store. One of flbe men had a bad 
cat running from the base of his thumb 
nearly up to his wrist, which required about 
three stitches. There was another o’erk 
on duty with me that afternoon. We told 
the man that he should go to a doctor. 
He answered : ‘Doctor for that P Nixey. 
What’s de] matter with you puttin’ de 
stitches in yourself P Go ahead.’ We 
would not, but he insisted. So we got 
some black thread which we kept to sew 
on an occasional button, waxed it, and 
took the three stitches with it. The fellow 
never flinched, and the wound healed up 
beautifully.

“The night bell is supposed to be for 
oieee of emergency. But you would be sur
prised at the liberal construction

INTERNATIONAL
•••S. 5. Co.

of OUle C. Purdy » DAILY LINE
(EXCEPT SUNDAY)

TO BOSTON.
touche, July I,to 
daughter.

Bridgetown, July 1, to the wife ol P. A. McGregor, 
a daughter.

Dlgby. July 8, to the wife of George 
a daughter.

•barns, July 1, to the wife of Lewis W. Me- 
Olivary, a son.

Tnsket Wedge. June 16,
Pothier, a daughter. 
inrllle.N. 8., June 10,
Nickerson, a daughter.

the wife of A. McNalrn, a
/COMMENCING Jane 291h 
VJ to Sept. 21st, Steamers of 
this Company will leave St. 
Jobs : MONDAY, Я p. m.. 

1 lor East port, Lubec.P. rtland 
I and Boaton. TUESDAY, в 
I p. m.. 1er Boston direct.

__ f WEDNESDAY, Я p.m., for
Ш Best port, Lubec ana Boston. V THURSDAY, Я p. m.,*!7- 

East port, Lubec and Boston 
“ Bvstport, Lubec, Portland 

>AY, Я p. m., for Eaatport,

Alexander Murdoch, 80.
і І 8. Nickerson,

в

to the wife of Freeman
4

to the wife of Frank F
яand Boston. BATU 

Lubec and Boaten.
W Through Tickets on aale at all Railway Sta

tions and Bsggsge checked through.
For farther Information apply to

C. B. LAECHLBB, Agent.

L'-’b

KUl Crock.Î*. 8,1 J°°‘ J“b“ B“bl M“7 

b*"'Dr" H“n*' wllUu° Hd.r■j v-

STAI LINE STEAMERS
; --------FOl

B. B.B. -------
Fredericton I

Woodstock.■Г
AMD

June 24, Mary, widow of Alloa 

Sadie B. wife of Andrew W.
Turns EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

Bad Bloodk H 'гШЗз£ ЯРЯ& 5Йїгаїйдаліг te'r"d,'iou,‘ -*
Will leave Fredericton

'Jspsetst
I RDAV at fl.SO a.m., for WOODSTOCK, and 
will leave Woodstock on alternate daya at 7.80 a. m. 
while navigation permits.

In order to better aoeomodate cltlsens having

. ляйвнзшвв.
wssS ESÏÏ& tua -eLs
Monday^norntogf. leave Wickham м 6 o'c.ock, due

Into
pidnte tenu;
broken to b 
, thorough 
•nd "the gai 
be, the „pt. 
oorpe.

Th. photo, 
picture rod a 
lut, and ot • 
here viewed 
good joke.

Thephoteg 
<d u to what і 
be will not re 
fonwdto.

Thopiotore 
T./lor aad.th

every day (Annday ax*

Rich Red Blood. ■
і ’
Ü ;In Spring Tim# get Pars Bleed by eslng B.B.B.

No other remedy poeeeeeee such perfect clean.lng, healing 
and purifying propertiee as Burdock Blood Bitters. It not 
only cleanses internally, but It heal», whan applied externally, 
all sores, ulcere, ahecessee, scrofulous lores, blotches, eruptions, 
etc., leaving the ikin dean and pure as a babe’s. Taken inter
nally it remove» all morbid effete or waste matter from the л 

system, and thoroughly regulates all the organs of the body, > 
restoring the stomach, liver, bowels and blood to healthy action. , > 
In this way the sick become well, the weak strong, and those 11 
who have that tired, worn out feeling receive new vigor, end t » 
buoyant health and spirits, so that they feel like work. If your I > 
appetite la poor, your energy gone, year ambition lost, B.B.B. t > 
wilier#»tore yoa to the full enjoyment of happy vigorous Ufa.

і

іЛ Catherin», widow of G. F. BAIRD.
ш '*fgàVU№- с'йлЛми-іли oi

H^SÈîb;;7tÎSü.H'

“.J2STÀ.

child of James and

ІТЮШГТОІ.son of Berio n and

Ob and after SsUrday, April Ktb, tite 
CUftoa will оопивааоо bar * ~ • ищ'-larîзвйваави^-'* “ii '

:MMhaving bten onllnd up bj s m*n who WMUd 9-ш-
féiZàv

шш.Дь
j-'.f r. :*été .
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